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HAPPY
IBU Wino.,. of
H. H. DEAN TROPHY
For JIeot Editorial.
·YE AD
HERALDTHE BULLO€H }NO W.....r ofHAL 8TANLJ:y TROPHYFor TJpopapldoal.. Perfection; .
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF StATE.�BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia,1'hursday, January 1, 1� __
\ . The d:�matle poster by l.!nes Montgomery Fla" .. the lint
war poster 01 the new World War. It Is an appeal for a S50,GOO,1ItO
American war rellel lund to feed, shelter, clothe and ,Ive ..edlcal
!'Id
to Amorlcal! men, women andchildren bombed by the enemy,
It .. an app eal ler lunds 10 provide comrorls ror our Amerlcan·Army
aDd Navy, and ror welfare work ror our Irooll� at home aDd abroad,
and Ihelr rJmllies on Ihe home trent, President Roose".lt a.ks you
10,lve. Your dollars will serve humanity. Give Ihrou,h your local
R!.!l Cross Chapler. • •
Red Cross Chairman
Makes New Appea'Z
With Bulloch county's Red Cross
wartime quota of $2,500 only half
subscribed, the local chapter di­
rectors are renewing their appeal.
Allen Lanier, disaster chairman,
in charge of raising the quota,
stated this week "we need your
help to raise our quota of $2,500.
Will we fail our boys 1" He point­
ed out that many who intended to
make a .contrlbution were waiting
for someone to come to th�m to
take the subscription. He added
that this 'was not neceessary; that
checks could be sent to C. B. Mc­
Allister. Charles E, Cone, to him­
self or any county school superin­
tendent.
In making this appeal, Charles
E. Cone, county chairman of the
Red Cross, released a telegram he
received Sunday from Norman H.
Davis, national Red Cross chair-
man, as follows:
EI\IERGENOY OROP. FEED "The bombing 01 Pearl Harbor
LOANS NOW AVAILABLE Honolulu, Manila, the invasion of
Emergency crop and feed loans the Philippines, submarine attacks
for 1942 are now available to in the Atlantic and Pacific have
farmers in Bulloch county, and dramatically brought home to usthe cruelties of this war. Wher­applications for these loans are
ever our heroic soldiers, sailorsnow being received at 202 West
Main street, Statesboro, Ga., by and airmen are so valiantly de­
F. C. Parker, field supervisor, of lending our soil there you will
al­
the emergency CI'OP and feed loan
so lind the Red Cross flag unfurl­
section of the Farm Credit Ad- ed alongside the Stars and Stripes.
ministration. Red Cross men are on every
These ioans will be made as in . front. Funds are urgently !leeded
the past to farmers whose cash to keep Intact these front hnes of
requirements are relatively small mercy .. The enemy respects neith�and who are unable to obtain from er holidays nor week-ends. Th
other sources including production Red Cross war fund sh�uld be
credit associa tlons ] 0 a n s in p�shed to rapid over subscnptlO�s.
amounts sufficient to meet their Give al� �he people an opportu!',ty
d to partlcipate. he Red Cross IS ane�h� loans will be made to meet peoples' partnership in time of
the applicant's cash needs in pre- need. It is patrtotlsm in �ction to
paring for and producing his crops, give t othe Red Cross. Mlserles
of
. .
f d war cannot be measured by quo-��I'lnhi�ur��v�sl�fo��. pr���cl��r�:r tas .and mat�ematical yardsticks
pointed out that eligible farmers a.nd our fighting men ex��?t much
d
..
1
.
h 1 of us. An avalanche of gtving nowesmng to '0 so rrug t app y now will help the Red Cross to deliverfor loans fo take care of-their pro- th ds ..duction needs for the entire 1942 e goo .
season. Interest at the rate of 4
pel' cent. will be charged only dur- BULLOOH OOUNfl"I'
ing the period the borrower actu- OOUNOI�, P.-T. A., TO MEET
ally has the use of the funds.
Farme,," who obtain loans for AT ES'"A
JANUARY 10
the production of cash crops afe It was announced this weel{
required to give as security a first that the first meeting of the new
lien on tlie crops financed, or, in year of the Bulloch county coun­
the case of loans for the purchase cil, P.-T. A., wiii be held at Esla
or production of feed for live school Saturday moming, Jan. 10,
stock, a first lien on the live stock at 10 o'clock. The program will be
to be fed. announced next week.
Local Business Firms
to Close from 10 to 1
Today for Prayer
VOLUMEV
NUMBER 43
Statesboro PCA i Red Cross C.all to Servic�l· Statesbofb to Statesboro's First Blackout
to Meet Here I Observe.�ay of is Considered 100 Per Cent
January 20th I Prayer Today . Declaring Statesboro's first blackout Monday, ,mght a 100 per cent success, Roger Holland, local
The people of S�tesboro and air raid warden, congratulated the people of theBulloch county will join President city and the members of his cominittee for the ex­Roosevelt and the .!hUon in a day cellent co-operation in this brand new experience.of prayer on New Year's ,day, Sharply at 9:30 the city fireThursday, Jan. 1, 1�. siren, Darby Lumber company and
In compliance Wi'f the procla- 'SOMEWHERE IN Howard Lumber company soundedmation Issued by the president, a . the alarm and the lights in the
union service will be heid at the THE ATLANTIC' homes and business houses of
Statesboro blinked out under a
brightly shining moon and remain­
ed out for half an hour..
The order came from Savannah
stating that severai cities in this
urea were blacking out and asking
Statesboro to co-operate. About
7 :30 a plane was heard over the
city and again later lending a de­
gree of grimness about the ap­
proaching blackout.
At 8:30, Roger Holland called a
meeting of his air raid wardens,
Bill Strickland and Edgar Hart
met with the police wardens and
Will Hagins -and Logan Hagan
with the fire wardens, Instructions
were issued and at 9:30 found
them all at their posts and seeing
that the blackout was complete.
Only in isolated places was it
necessary for the wardens to re­
quest that residents turn off their
lights for the blackout. Cars were
stopped at the city limits and ask­
ed to wait for "all-clear signal" at
10 o'clock. Cars in town were
stopped and their headlights turn­
ed .off.
Mr. Holland stated that the next
blackout wiil be faster and abso­
lute complete.
J. E. 'Hodgese, president of the
Statesboro Production Credit as­
soclation, announced this week the
annual meeting of that organiza­
tion to be held here Tuesday, Jan.
20, 1942. The meeting will be held
in the county courthouse beginning
at 2 p.m,
Mr. Hodges stated that this is
the eighth annual meeting and
plans are being made to make it I
the best meeting in the history of
the organizatlcn. A complete and
detailed report on the operation
of the association for the past
year will be submitted by the of­
ficers and pians for further devel­
oping the service which the farm­
ers' co-operative has to offer will
be discussed.
At !Tie meeting two directors
will be elected and other business
will be transacted, said Mr.
Hodges.
The association made loans in
1941 totaling $199,000 td its mem­
bers for production and general
agricultural purposes.
To encourage a large attend­
ance, Mr. Hodges stated that four
valuable awards will be made at
the meeting.
BULLOOH OOUNTY GINS
11,888 BALES OF
OOTTON TO DEC. 18
According to a report of the de­
partment of commerce, bureau of
the census, Washington, D. C.,
Bulloch county had ginned 11,388
bales of cotton of the 1941 crop.
This is 8,683 bales less than the
20,071 bales ginned of the crop of
1940.
.
'Defense l1ead Urges
Sale of Scrap Iron
The growing needs of a nation
at war have served to intensify
the demand for scrap iron and
steel to feed the hungry mouths of
arms factories, W. ·A. Hodges,
chairman of the Bulloch county
USDA defense board, declared this
week. ....
Mr. Hodges directed an urgent
appeal to the public, particulariy
the farmers of Bulloch county, to
gather up ail available scrap iron
and steel and carry it immediate­
iy to the nearest scrap dealer for
use in charging the nation's steel
furnaces.
A list of scrap dealers- is on file
in the local agricultural conserva­
tion association office and may be
consulted upon request, he said.
"We're not asking people to give
their scrap metal to the country,"
he said. "We ask only that they
seil it, at prevailing prices, and
thus make it available at once for
the great defense effort. There's
no time to lose."
Mr. Hodges explained that pri­
ces for scrap vary in different
sections, and that dealers have
been authorized to deduct the
cost of transporting scrap 'from
the shipping point to the basing
point as well as the cost of com­
pressing It into bales. The finan­
cial return to persons collecting
scrap metal, he said, cannot be
expected to be large, but the re­
suits will be of untold value to
farmers and to the whole victory
effort.
"It's not merely a matter of pa­
triotism," Mr. Hodges declared,
"but a matter ofduty. It's time
for every person, whether in city
or on the farm, to take his or her
post on the home front. We're in
thls thing to win, and if victory Is
to be assured, every shoulder will
have to be at the wheel. The col­
lection and sale of scrap iron and
steel is only .one of the thousands
of ways we can help to lick the
Japs, the Nazis a')d the Fascists"
A. M. Seligman Is
Worshipful Master
of Ogeechee Lodge
At the annual communication of
the Ogeechee lodge held in the
new Masonic building on Dec. 16,
election and installation 01 offi­
cers were held.
The foliowing officers wel'e in­
stalled: A. M. Seligman, worship­
ful master; J. Frank Olliff, senior
warden; J. B. Rushing, junior war­
den; Frank Smith, treasurer; Josh
T. Nesmith, secretary;
According to an announce­
ment made yesterday after­
noon by the merchants' coun­
cil 01 the Statesboro Oham­
ber of Oommerce, the business
houses here will close from 10
0'01(0)1: 0..111. to 1 o'clock p.m.
to comply with the proclama­
tion loaued by Prealdent, Roo­
sevelt making today (New
Year's day) a day of prayer.
Services wUl be held at the
Presbyterian church beginning
at 10:80 this morUng In ob­
servance of the day.
Red Tyson Picked as Coach­
of..the-Year by Claxton Paper
Presbyterian church this morning
(Thursday) at 10:30 o·clock. The
union service was planned by Dr.
C. M. Coalson, pastor of the Bap­
tist church; Rev. H.,�. Sneed, pas­
tor of the Presbyterian church; L.
E. Williams, pastor of the Meth­
odist church, and Allen R. Lanier,
representing the pastor· of the
Primitive Baptist church.
A representative df the minis­
ters' conference staled "this pray­
er meeting is Stote.J,oro'. port in
complying with the president's
proclamation of a day of prayer,
It is firmly believed by all of us
that our greatest victory wiil
come in the renlm of the spiritual
and that our God wails to give us
the desires of our I hearts when
we have fully yielded ourselves to
His will."
Continuing, he said: "Surely we
need God always. If there is ever
to be a permanent and just peace
on this earth it will be because
men shall submit themselves to
the will and direction of our Hea­
venly Father. It Is urged that ali
our people attend this meeting.
Come In the spirit of real prayer.
God has heard us In times past
and ,will hear us anm,"
Rev. L. E:- WIDUunI>; of
Methodist church. will lead
meetlng.
Jurors Drawn for
City Court Term
HAROLD SMITH, U. S. Navy
Harold Smith is the son 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Smith. now at­
tachd to the U. S. S. Mississippi,
"somewhre in the Atlantic."
Young Smith graduated from
the Statesboro High school in
1938 and volunteered in the U. S.
navy and trained at Norfolk, Va.,
a year ago. He finished histratn­
ing in the naval training school
with the highest average of the
up wltIl Whlch)te flnj4hed.
Applications for
1941 Soil Payments
Ready January 15
Applications for the 1941 soil
conservation payments will be
ready for signing about Jan. 15,
Carl V. Sumners, administrative
officer for Bulloch county AAA,
announces.
Mr. Sumners stated that for
some reason, lots of farmers had
the idea there would not be any
soli conservation payment for the
1941 operations. This report is not
true ( he explanlned, and just as
seoon as the applications can be
prepared, operators will be advis­
ed to drop by the office and sign
them.
Applications are later this year
for signing due to the dry· fall
that made it Impossible lor most
of the farmers to get their fall
plantings finished in time for the
laast check-up before Jan. 1.
It was announced this week
that' the January, 1942, term of
the city court wili convene Mon­
day, Jan. 12. The following jurors
have been drawn.
C. D. Rushing, Jr., H. H. Zettel'­
ower, Pratt Edenfield, M. E. Al­
derman, Russell DeLoach, J. C.
Martin, D. Leon Perkins, C. A.
Peacock, Ollif( Boyd, H. Z. Smith,
J. D. Watson, James L. Deal, W.
Prather Deal, John C. Barnes, W.
W. Robertson, J. Lester Riggs, L.
J. Swinson, Herrison H. Ollifl.
Charles B. Waters, Leon De­
Leach, R. L. Brady, Hoke S. Brun­
son, J. H. Dekle, John D. Lanier,
Jr., Clayton ("Clate") Mikell,
Harry W. Smith, Willie A. Key,
A. B. Green, M. N. Meeks, Remer
C. Mikell, H. W. Nesmith, Clar­
ence J. Wynn, C. O. Bohler, Young
Utiey, M. O. Prosser and F. T.
Daughtry.
Beginning what they hope will be an annual af�
fair, the Claxton Enterprise last week selected an
All-District Football team and selected Coach Geo.
("Red") Tyson, Blue Devil mentor, as the coach-of­
the-year in this district. -
Two Statesboro High Blue Dev- ------------­
ils were named on the Enterprise other teams. There was a fine re­
first team. They were Henry Pike sponse to these letters, Some,
at right end and Waldo Martin at however, failed to answer. This
right tackle. Bo Hagan was nam- may mean that someone who
ed quarterback on the second should be on the team was neg­
team. Bernard Morris and Red lected. If so, you wlll forgive us.
Brown were given honorable men- The district was well supplied
tion.
. this year with outstanding men.
In making the selection the En- Sometimes the choice between
terprise states: first and second team players was
"With malice toward none and almost a flip of the coin. We sub­
justice for ali," the Enterprise mit the following as our seiections
seek. to present to the First dis- of the year:
triet its selection lor All-District OOBCh-of-the-lOear
Honors for 1941. This is something Our coach-of-the-year selection
that we have long felt should be goes to C15ach George R Tyson, of
done. We have waited for others Statesboro High school. Coach
to do so, but have waited in vain. Tyson, in his first year at States­
Our hope Is that this beginning boro, took a team that had won
effort wili bring about a yearly se- few games in the past several
iection of an All-District Football years. Not only did h. take over·
Team. a losing team, but the team was
These'selections have not teen small. Into this group of boys he
easy. We did hot see all of the put a fighting spirit that charac­
teams in'actio.... However, each terized e�ery game. The result
coach in the distriot was written was only one loss in the First
and asked' to recommend not only district.
.
players from his team but from This selection wa. hard to make
City Schools to
Re-Open Jan. 5
J. H. Morrison, city school su­
perintendent, announced today
that the Statesboro schools will
resume classes Monday morning.
Jan. 5, after two weeks Christ-
mas vacation.
'
, At Ufc same time, he announced
that resignations of two teachers
had been accepted. Miss ElizarJeth
Garbutt and W. L. Flannagan
have resigned to accept other po­
sitions.
Miss Dorothy Chisholm. of Ma­
con, a graduate of Mercer univer­
sity, with a major in science, wili
replace Miss Garbutt. It is ex­
pected that Mr. Flannagan's place
wili be filled in a rew days.
Supt. Morrison announced that
new concrete walks have been
completed on the grammar school
grounds, thus increasing the com­
fort of the smaller children in
approaching the building on cold
and rainy" days. He expressed his
appreciation to the members of the
city council fQ,r the new walks.
The halls of the buildings have
been worked on and the floor of
the gym has been given a new
finish.
Famous Baptists on
Radio January 4Barney Shellnut
Believed'Killed in
Action October �6
What I. bellevcd to be can­
c,Iuolve evidence of Barney
Shellnut'. death w"," received
by hiIJ mCJther, Mr.. B. W.
SheUnut, of Statesboro, y....
terday.
Young Sbellnut w"'" report­
ed mI••lng by the RAF In
England on Oct. 28. 'I'""terday
a letter WIUJ received from
the International Red (Jrou,
which, upou Inveetlpt""" re­
ported that young Shellnut I.
believed to have _n killed In
acttlon In an air raid o,,",r Eu­
rope on Oct. 28, tNt.
Dr. George W. Truett, world fll­
famous, Baptist PEfi8C)I&r,...w.llUxl
heard next' S\lnday morning, Jan.
4, 8:30 to 9, EST, in an independ­
ent south-wide network broadca It
known as the Baptist Hour. ItT
Truett's message will come to "'
from the studios of radio statue
WFAA, Dallas, Tex., his hom.
city, and wiil be heard in this al'LA
over stations WSB, Atlanta, an'l
WTOC, Savannah.
This is the first in 0 series ,I'
thirteen broadcast.. on successive
Sundays by the outstanding Bap­
tist preachers nd laymen thru­
out the South at this same hour
every Sunday morning. It is an­
nounced that Dr. T. F. Adams, of
Richmond, va., will speak on the
network the following three Sun­
day mornings on the subject, "The
Home." Other prominent speakers
will be heard In February and
March. Each message Is accom­
panied by the best sort of Gospel
singing.
The people of this area are for­
tunate to have these splendlil re­
ligious programs brought to us by
radio In these early morning
broadcast•.
LIVE !lTOOK
Tuesday's sale at the Bulloch
Stock Yard:
No.1 hogs, $9.40- $9.70; No.2
hogs, $8.55-$9.10; No.3 hogs, $8.50
to $9; No.4 hogs, $8.75-$9.75; No.
5 hogs, $8.75-'$10; feeder pigs,
$7.50-$11.20.
CATTLE-
Best beef type, $8.50 to $10;
medium beel type, $7.75 to $8;
-------------
IIA'L MAOON SAV8
'SHOW GOES ON'
DURING BLAOKOUT
"A blackout doesn't affect the
showing of our programs at the
Georgia and State theaters," said
Hal Macon this week after the
first blackout held in Statesboro
Monday night.
Mr. Macon explained that he
co-operates to the fullest extent
in the blackout by turning off all
the outside lights, and tliat be­
cause of the nature of the con'
struction of a theater, lights in­
side could not be seen anyway.
In making this statement, Mr.
Macon points out anyone may at­
tend the thea tel'S and see the fuli
show without a break during the
time of the blackout.
over Coach Page,. of Lyons, and
Strickland, of Claxton. Both did
excellent jobs. Their material,
however. was larger and more ex­
perienced. So hats off to Coach
("Red") Tyson as the coach-of­
the-year!
Now for the teams:
First Team
Left En-d-Pike of Statesboro.
Left Tackle--Smith, Claxton.
Left Guard--Tiliman, Lyons.
Center-Sik.es, Claxton.
Right Guard-Moye, Vidalia.
Right Tackle-Martin, States-
boro.
Right End-Wilkes, Lyons.
Quarterback-Parker, Claxton.
Haif Baclc=Branch, Lyons'.
Half Back-Stone, Waynesboro.
Fullback-Fordham, E. C. I.
Each of these boys was out-
standing throughout the season.
They were highly praised by
coaches, players and fans. Several
of them already have scholarships
for further playing in different
colle�s.
Second !J'eam
Left End-Cheney, of Reidsville.
Left Tackle-Moore, E. C. I.
Left Guard-Martin, Glennville.
Ceriter-Lively, Waynesboro.
Right Guard-Lanier, Claxton.
Right Tackle-Sellars, Vidalia.
Right End-Burke, Lyons.
.Quarterback-Hagan, of States-
boro. .
Half Back-Cumbie, Lyons.
Half Back-Rogers, Claxton.
Fullback=-Coalson, Vidalia.
We pay our tribute .to many
other fine players of the district:
Honorable Mention
Thompson, of Lyons; Anderson,
of Claxton; Morris, of Statesboro;
Lynn, of Reidsville; Horton, of
Claxton; Yates, of Millen; Brown,
of Statesboro; Moody, of Glenn­
ville; Han, of Millen; CUrl, of
Swainsboro; Hare, of Claxton;
Brown, of Vidalia; Westbrook, of
Claxton; Hodges, of Millen; Brin­
son, of SYlvania, and Crumbley. of
Sylvania, and Toole, of E. C. I.
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ON EVE OF WEDDING SOCIALLY
SOCIETY
The quii�:::icel'ernony was per­
formed by 'Rev. G. N. Rainey, for­
mer pastor of Statesboro Method­
Ist church, in the present of rela­
tives and a few close friends.
The bride chose for her wedding
a suit or Mexican turquoise tweed
with jacket fashioned with pep­
lums and midriff waalst line and
buttoned from neckline to waist.
The skirt was formed with bias
box pleats. With this suit she wore
a flesh-colored blouse. Her acces­
sories were of saddle brown and
she wore a corsage of orchids.
After a short wedding trip, they
will return to Columbus where
they will reside at 1046 Eightcenth
street.
The groom's maternal grandpar­
ents are the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Grimes Jones, pioneer set­
tlers of Bulloch county. His pater­
nal grandparents are W. B. De­
Loach and the late Mrs. DeLoach,
of Claxton.
Mr. DeLoach finished high
school here and later attended
Oglethorpe university. He is now
connected with the Central 01
Georgia railroad.
Miss Caroline Way, all CYf Bruns­
wick; Misses Carrine Way and
Billie Herman, of Akron, 0.; Mrs.
John Townsend and Charles Town­
send, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
Mrs Tom Swearingen and Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher Shirley, of St.
Simons.
MISS FRANOES DEAL IS
BRIDE OF MR. JOYNER
The First Presbyterian church
formed the setting for the mar­
riage of Miss Frances Juanita
Deal daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Ben 'A. Deal, to Joseph Richard MISS GUNTER BEOO�IES
Joyner, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. BndDE OF �rR.
WAY
C. Joyner, of Charleston, S. C.,
which was performed Sunday aft­
ernoon at' 3 o'clock. The Rev. J.
J. Martin, 01 Savannah, performed
the impressive ring ceremony be­
fore an assemblage of relntlv..
and I'riends.
A program of nuptial music
was directed by William Deal, of
Crystal Lake, Ill" a cousin of the
bride. Prior to the ceremony Cur­
tis Lane sang "Because" and "J
Love You Truly," accompanied by
Miss Billie Turner, of Millen. Miss
Turner and Mr. Deal played as a
violin duet "The Sweetest £tory
Ever Told," accompanied by Mrs.
The nuptial music was present­
William Deal. William Deal, vio- ed by Mrs. J. G. Moore, pianist,
linist, played "To a Wild Rose"
and Mrs. C. B. Matthews, soloist.
softly as the vows were rend. The
Mrs. Matthews sang "At Dawn­
traditional wedding marches were ing" and
"I Love You Truly" prior
played by Mrs. Deal.
to the ceremony, and "Liebe-
An arch of English ivy and straum" was played softly
as the
Southern smilax was arranged vows were read.
against a background of tall ca- Maidenhair ferns formed the
thedral tapers in white candela- rich background for the stundards
bra. Large baskets of white glad- of white gladioli interspersed with
ioli were placed between smaller pyramids of cathedral tapers in
candelabra forming a pyramid ef- seven-branched candelabra. The
fect. altar candles were lighted by
The candles were lighted by AI- James Gunter, brother of the
bert Braswell and James Deal who, bride, while candles in the dining
with Tiny Ramsey and J. Brant- room were lighted by Miss Mar­
ley Jolinsfon, served as ushers. guerlte Matthews, cousin of the
The bride's sister, Mrs. Henry bride.
McArthur: of Vidalia, was matron A costume suit of Mexican tur­
of honor and the' only attendant. quoise lmPorted tweed uccentuut­
She wore a beige gabardine suit ed the exquisite blond beauty of
with a dawn blue blouse and the bride. The jacket, fashioned
matcliing accessories. Her should- with a peplum and midriff waist- SlOMA
OllIS nOLO
er spray was of pink gladioli. line, was used over a flesh-colored
FIRST ANNIVERSARY
The bride entered on the arm blouse. The bride wore a draped BANQUET
�IONDAY NIGIIT
01 her father, Dr. Ben A. Deal, by turban matching her suit and sad-
The Stateboro Alumni chapter
whom she was given In marriage. die brown accessories. Her cor- of Sigma
Chi held its first anni­
They were met at the altar by the sage of orchids completed thc versary banquet
Monday evening
groom and his best man, John lovely costume. at the
Jaeckel hotel since it be­
Daniel Deal, brother of the bride. Mrs. J. W. Gunter, mother of
came an alumni chapter. This
The lovely bride was gowned in 11 the bride, was handsomely gowned meeting
was designated as Ladies'
smartly-tailored suit of powder in black velvet with a spray of night.
The speakers were DI·. R.
blue gabardine with a matching gardenias. The groom's mother, J. H. DeLoach,
of the . Teachers
hat trimmed with blue veiling. Mrs. A. M. Way, wore a model 01 College,
and Dr. J. E. McCroan,
Her accessories were of beige and orchid crepe featuring a matching Jr.,
of Emory college, Valdosta.
she wore a corsage of orchids. deep lace yoke. Hen flowers were
Dr. DeLoach presented the char-
The bride's mother was attired gardenias. Mrs. Matthews wore a
tel' to the chapter with very fit·
in a Burgundy crepe model with dress of high blue velvet with !l ling
remarks. John F. Brannen
hat to match worn with blue ac- .
' .. , acted as toastmastel'.corsage of Tall�mnn loses. Mrs. Those present were Mr. andcessories. Her (Jowers were white M.oore wore twtllght. green velvet Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. and
carnations. WIth a corsage of Kllarney roses. M' J P Fo Dl' and Ml's.
Alter the ceremony the bride After the ceremony the wedding I W��dO 'Flo'yd, �r. a�d Mrs.
John
and groom left for Charle.ton guests were entertained at bl'eak- F B' Mr and Mrs Inman
where the groom holds a pOSition ·fast. The bride's table was covered �,�y,
I �.ne;�d Mrs. John Mooney,
in the accounting department of with a linen cutwork cloth with Dl'. and Mrs. Allen J. Scott, Ml'.
the navy yard. Mrs. Joyner will Impol'ted lace edge,. and . was and Mrs. Benton Preston, Ml'. and
return to Statesboro next week to gracefully centel'ed WIth a SIlver Ml's. Beamon Mal'tin, Dr. R. J. H.
resume her work at Georgia basket of white gladiola flanked by DeLoach and Miss Louise De­
Teachers college. whIte tapers on
.
thl'ee-branched
Loach, Jack Averitt and Mrs. J.
Among out-of-town guests pres- candelabra. WhIte chl'ysanthe- B. Averitt, Hal'ry Aiken and Miss
cnt were Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Joy- mums were used elsewhere in the Brooks Grimes, A. M: Braswell.
ner and d'aughters, Misses Cathe- home. Assisting In serving were Jr., and Miss Belly Smith, Robertrine and Martha Nell, of Jesup;
I
Mr•. Bob Pound, Mrs. Bill Bowen, Bl'own and Miss Alma Mount, Gus
Dr. Albert Deal and Dr. Helen Misses Marguerite Matthews, Bet- Sorrier and Miss Imogene Dyess,
Read Deal, of For� Jackson, S. C.; ty Gunter, sister of the bride, and Dr. J. E. McCroan, Jr., R. L.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Deal, of Laura' Margal'et Brady. The guests Cone, Jr., and the following
Crystal Lake, Ill.; Dr. and Mrs. J. weI'. served a salad COUl'se, beaten pledges: Roger Holland, Jr., andO. StrIckland, of Pembroke; John b' 't I d"d I k ff M M A J h t Bel
Daniel Deal, of Columbia, S. C.;
ISCUI, n IVI ua ca es, co· ee Iss argal'et nn 0 ns on,
-
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal, Pem-
and min�s. ton Braswell and Miss Joyce
broke' Miss Tommie Gray of
Later In the afternoon the bride Smith, Robert Lanier and Miss
Wayn�Sboro; Miss jane Slm�on, '�n�r�m l�� for �I\�edt'::ng trliI TD'?lltmRane.mainn(glto;lI!n�;'��m ����yr�
Millen; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tur-
a 01'1 n,. a er \V c ey WI
ncr, Garfierd, and Mr and Mrs. �eslde In Albany where th,; groom Hodges.
Henry McArthur. Vidalia. �s emplo:�d by the GeorgIa Pow-
--------------
The bride Is a graduate of
r comp y. MISS 'NEW IS WI'JD TO
Statesboro High school and recelv-
The
T
bride Is the daughter of �IR, GUSTAFSON DEO. 24
ed her B. S. degree from the Geor-
Mrs.•. W. Gunter and the la.te Announcement is made by Rev.
gla Teachers college where she
James Weyman Gunte., of LoUIS- and Mrs. R. S. New, of States­
was a member of the Epicurean
ville. Her mother was the former boro, of the marl'iage 01 their
sorority. Since her graduation she
MISS Edna McDonald, daughter of daughter, Mary Helen New, to
has taught In the commercial de.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald, of Earl Burger Gustafson, of Bir­
partment of Georgia Teachers col- Axson. He," paternal grand.p�re�ts mlngham, Ala" and HineSVIlle.
lege.
are Mrs. J. C. Brewton, Vldalaa, The ceremony was performed Dec.
The bridegroom finished high
and the late Dr. Weyman T.
G�-124 by Dr. C. M. Coalson in
the
ter, 01 JYlonroe, Ga. Mrs. Way fin- pl'esence of the immediate families
Ished hIgh school at Blackshear at the home of the bride.
Rell"ef At Last and ,,:celved her
B. S. degree from The bride chose as her wedding
GeorgIa Teachers college. Since dress a bridal blue crepe with a
her graduation she has taught at petite heavenly blue hat. Her ac-
For Your Cough
Georgia Teachers colloge and at cessories were of black. Hel' shoul­
Elberton.
.
.
del' corsage was of pink corna­
The groom s paternal grandpar- tions. For her wedding tl'ip she
Creomulslon reUeves prompUy be- ent� are William Jones and Lucy chose a gold two-piece suit with
cause It goes right to tile seat of the MOIse Way. HIS maternal grand- copper accessories.trouble to heir. loosen and expel parents are Alexander Sanfol'd Mrs. Gustafson's mother is the���e��ra\"�� tigd��,t't:'.� and Ann. Caroline Quaterman. former Miss Mary Caroline IYIc­
llamed bronchial mucous mem- Mr. War IS a_ graduate of Glynn Daniel, of Wheeler county. The
��'lie��'h����g�lre �I� ��� �cademy.. He rece�ved his degree bride is the sister of Miss Juanita
derstandlng you must Uke the way It
m electrIcal englneermg from New, Statesboro; Miss Manol'a
quickly allays the cough or YOU are .
Clemson college. New, Pelham, and R. S. New, Jl'.,
to have your money back.
I
Among the out-of-town guests White Sulphur Spl'ings, W. Va.,
C R EOM U LS I 0 ....• were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Way, and Miami Fla...... Mrs. Elazabeth Way, Mr. and Mrs. .'d G'forCoudas Chest Colds Bronchitis N W d J' d The brl e attended eorgla, , orman ay an son, Immy, an Teachers college, Statesboro, and
Bessie Tift college, Forsyth. While
attending Bessie Tift she was a
member 01 the Dl'amatic Art club.
She was a teacher in the Fitzger­
ald schools.
Mr. Gustafson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arvid Gustafson, of Bir­
mingham, Ala. He is the brother
of Mrs. Charles Lindbergh, Syca­
more, Ill.; R. R. Gustafson, Bir­
mingham, and Miss Edith Gustaf­
son, Nashville, Tenn. Ml'. Gustaf­
son is emjlloyed with the U.S. De­
partment of Agriculture, land ac­
quisition diVision, Hinesville, Ga.
Aft1:>r a wedding trip to Florida
the couple will make their home
at Pembroke.
school at Jesup and is also a grad­
ua te of Georgia Teachers college
where he was a member of the
Delta Sigma fraternity and the
Bachelors' club. or outstanding interest to many
fricnds in this section is the mar­
riage of Miss Ann Cannon, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs E. C. Cannon,
Sr., of Columbus, Ga., to John
Grimes DeLoach, also of Colum­
bus, 'formerly of Statesboro, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach,
which Was solemnized at 6 o'clock
Tuesday, Dec. 23, at the Rose Hill
Methodist church.
�IISS OANNON IS
WED TO �ffi. DELOAOH
An important marr-iage of Sat­
urday at high noon was that of
Miss Mary Edna Gunter, daughter
of Mrs. James Weyman Gunter, of
Statesboro, formerly of Louisville,
to William Alexander Way, of
Brunswick and A)bany, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Morse Way, of
Brunswick. The ceremony took
place at ihe home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. C. B. Matthews on
Zetterower avenue with Dr. C. M.
Coalson, pastor of the First Bap­
tist church, officiating in the pres­
ence of the immediate families,
fflWu1£llU ttEk2!i:iW
WAR
Needs Money!
It Will Cost Money to Defeat Japan. Your
Govern.ment Ca.lls �n Yon to Hel, Now
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps today. Buy
them every day, if you can. BUT BUY them
on a regular basis.
Bonds cost as little as $18.75, stamps come
as low as 10 cents.
Defense Bonds and Stamps can be bought at
all banks and post offices, and Stamps can
also be purchased at retail stores.
Pete Donaldson, of Abraham·
Baldwin college, at Tifton, spent
Christmas day here with his par·
ents, Ml'. and Ml's. R. F. Donald-
I
son, Sr.
Mr. and M,·s. Fielding Rushing
and sons spent the holidays with
his mot.her, Mrs. Richard B. Rus-
' ,; sell, of Winder.
OOLLEGE STUDENTS
HOImii fi'bR HOLIDAYS
Among the college students
spending the holidays here with
their parents last week were
Misses Margaret Ann Johnston,
Martlia Wilma Simmons, Sara
Howell, Belton Braswell, Albert
Braswell, Hines
.
Smith, Lester
Brannen, Jr., Robert Lanier, Rog­
er Holland, Jr., E. L. Anderson,
Jr., from the University of Geor­
gla; Mlsses Annelle Coalson and
Lenora Whiteside, from Shorter;
Ed Olloff, Bud Tillman and Perry
Walker, from G. M. C.; Sid and
Fred Smith, Joe Robert Tillman,
Bob Darby and Zack Smith, from
Georgia Tech; Misses Martha Eve­
lyn Hodges, Annie Laurie Johnson
and Mary Frances Etheridge, from
G. S. C. W.; John Egbert Jones,
from Citadel, Charleston, S. C.;
Miss Alma MOL�nt, University of
Tennessee, Knoxvl11e; Misses Jean
Cone and Lorena Durden, Macon;
Miss I!'etty Smith, from Vander­
bilt. Nashville, and Miss Margue­
rite Matthews, from Brenau, at
Gainesville.
THREE O'OLOOKS ENJOY
OIlRISTMAS i'inVrY
On Friday evening of last week
members. of the Three o'Clocks
and their husbands celebrated the
Christmas season with a delightful
supper party at the Wilburn
Woodcocks' log cabin.
Alter a supper of barbecued
chicken, potato salad, hot rolls,
pickles, coffee and cookies, the
party, in the mood for genial con­
versation, spenf a pleasant eve­
ning.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Foy, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don­
aldson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ald­
red. Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone,
Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney, Mr.
a'nd Mrs. George Johnston, Misses
Dorothy Brannen, Brooks Grimes,
Elizabeth Sorrier, Mary Matthews
and Ed Akins, Leodel Coleman.
OHBISTMAS DINNER
FOR SIIUT-IN
Mrs. B. D. Hodges, who sustain­
ed a broken hlp a mon th and a
half ago, was the central figure at
a Christmas dinner last Thursday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
L. A. Martin, on Donaldson street.
Covers were laid for the guest of
honor and her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Atwell, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Martin, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hodges, Savannah;
Mr. and ·Mrs. Raymond Hodges,
Mrs. Emit Hodges and children;
Miss Robina Hodges and Morgan
Hodges, of Nevils.
BUFFET SUPPER
A lovely family party during
the holidays was..given Friday eve­
ning by Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston complimenting Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell, of Lenoir, N. C.
Supper was served buffet style
and the menu consisted of oyster
cocktails, turkey and dressing, and
frappe and cake for dessert.
Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
MitcheD, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oli­
'IeI', Mr. and Mrs. George John­
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson John­
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Groover.
VISITING BRIDE AND
'GROOM IIONOR GUESTS AT
OIlRISTMAS DAY PAR,Tl'
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeLoach, of
Columbus, whose marriage took
place Dec. 23, were honor guests
on Christmas day at an informal
afternoon party assembling close
•
friends of the groom and affording
them an opportunity to meet his
bride, the former Miss Ann Can­
non, also of Columbus. Hosts for
the delightful occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hines. Fancy sand­
wiches and pick-ups and coea-co­
las were served. Twelve couples
called between 4 and 5 o'clock.
Personals
t.he holidays with relatives in At­
lanta.
Will tel' and James Edge, of Bal­
timore, M,·" spent the holidays
with their mother, Mrs. W. W.
Edge.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and
Worth and Donald McDougald left
Tuesday for Miami where they will
a ttend the Orange Bowl game on
New Year's day.
W. H. Blitch returned Sunday
to Gadsden, Ala" after spending
the holidays here with his family.
Miss Anna Peck, of Marietta,
was the holiday guest of her sis­
tcr, Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
Miss Beth Morrison has return­
ed to Atlanta arter spending the
holidays with her parents, Supt.
and Mrs. John H. Morrison.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Dell An­
derson left Sunday for Daytona
Beach, Fla.
Misses Grace and Hilda Murphy
returned Sunday to Atlanta after
spending the hdlidays with their
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mur­
phy.
Mrs, Bartow Lamb and children,
Anne and Pal, of Sandersville, are
spending this week with her mo­
ther. Mrs. Dell Anderson.
Miss Carolyn Blitch returned
Sunday to Marietta after spending
t.he holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
POPULAR OOUPLE FETED STAG SI1PPElt FOR GROOM
Following the dance at the
Woman's club Saturday evening,
Joe Joyner, groom-elect, found
himself the central figure at a
stag supper at Cecil's. Hosts at
supper were members of his fra­
ternity, Delta Sigma.
One of the most brilliant social
affaalrs of the Christmas season
was the card dance Saturday eve­
ning at tJie Woman's club honor­
ing Miss Frances Deal and Joe
Joyner, whose wedding was an
event of Sunday afternoon. The
hostesses for the dance were Miss
-----.....,------­
Margaret Ann 'Johnston and Miss
Betty Smith.
OHRISTMAS SPffilT
MANIFESTED IN LOVELY
DINNER PARlfIES
The bride-elect was lovely in
her evening gown of white taffeta
and misty net. Miss Betty Smith
wore pink taffeta and Miss John­
ston was gowned in blue chiffon.
Mrs. Ben A. Deal, mother of the
bride, wore blue lace.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy, of
Atlanta, and Mr. and M,'S. R. J.
Kennedy, Jr., and son. Mike, of
Thomaston, spent t he holidays
with Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy.
Mrs. J. W. Pate and Mr. and
Mrs. s. F. Miller, of Williard, N.
C., arrived Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, 01
Lenoir, N. C., spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Oliver
and other relatives here.
Mrs. E. M. Mount and Miss
Alma Moun t left Tuesday for
Camp Claiborne at Alexandria,
La., to visit Lieut. Et hrldge
Mount. They will be joined in Co­
lumbus by Miss Emolyn Rainey
who will make the trip with them.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Key spent
Gladioli and other cut flowers
were interspersed wl th ferns and
evergreens, artistically placed in
the club room.
Dr. and Mrs. Ben A. Deal and
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal called
during intermission. -Mrs, Harry
Smith and Mrs. J. O. Johnston as­
sisted
.
the hostesses in serving ice
cream ang fancy cakes.
Seventy couples of the young
college set were invited.
MI�s Dorotiay Brannen lIoot_
On Monday evening Miss Doro­
thy Brannen entertained at a
lovely dinner party at her home on
Zetterower avenue. An artistic ar­
rangement of Ohristmas berries
were used as a central decoration
for the table and the places were
marked with Mexican hand-paint­
ed place cards. ,
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell Sewell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Donaldson, Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier and Miss Brannen.
'. The lowest priced. full-size
Prigidaire Blectric Water Heater
ever offered. Compietely auto­
matic. Keep. water' It constant
temperature, always ready for
Ole. Requires no attention. Pin­
Ished in Durable Dulux.
Prigidaire ElectricWater Heat- ........__
ers are also available in
beautiful new cabinet sryle
and table-top modeis, ideai
for kitchen or recreation
room instlUation.Asizefor
ev.., family. Investigate
no". VillI our .tor.1
The Bob Donaldsono Entertain
On Tuesday evnlng Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Donaldson were hosts at din­
ner at their home on Savannah
avenue. Cut flowers were used In
the center of the table.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. BUl
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnston, Misses Dorothy Bran­
nen, Elizabeth Sorrier and Brooks
Grimes and Leodel Coleman and
Harry Aiken,
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. Billy Simmons was hostess
to the Friendly Sixteen club Tues­
day afternoon at her home on
South College street. Poinsettia
and other flowers were used in the
living room.
Mrs. Harry Dodd, with top
score, was given a smoking sct.
Mrs. Olliff Everett, winning cut,
was given a bubble swan. For low,
Mrs. Andrew Herrington received
a con tainer' of sachet.
The hostess served ice cream,
crackers and coffee.
At a liilslness meeting, it was
decided that In the future they
would only play bridge occasional­
ly and would sew for the Red
Cross. The money formerly spent
'for prizes would go for defense.
Officers elected were: President,
Mrs. Harry Dodd; secretary-treas­
urer, Mrs. Floyd Brannen; scrap
book, Mrs. Billy Simmons; report­
er, Mrs. Roy Bray.
--------------
Cool and efta••••fast .....
cheap-perfect ........
IVery ....
AlL THESE FEATUIISI
• Radiantube Cookina; Unitl
1.% ruter. 15% more eIIIcleat,
much more ocooomic:al. Booch
with 5 practiCOll oooIdn& apeede.
• Big ThrIfty Oven
With heat "Evenuer" and aiito­
matie temperature CCIItroIa.
• Cook-Master Oven Control
Automatically tumo the ov.. em
and oIf at whatever timoa "'"
oet it ror.
• Thennizor Deep-WenCooker
Both cook. and bakea, Coob a
whole mea1 ror I.. die 2_
• All-Porcelain FiaWt
Inelc:le IIDd ooatl
• Brilliant New �
• Fluorescent Llcbtiotl
• Hiah-Speed BroiIerI
-AIID MAllY MOIfI
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Fleshman
have returned to Covington, Va.,
after spending the holidays with
Mrs. Fleshman'S parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Melton Deal, and family.
Spending the Christmas holiday,
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shup­
trine were Mr: and Mrs. Billy
Baines and cllildren, Joan and
Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Por­
terfield, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Hooper, of Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Owings vis­
Ited relatives in Spartanburg, S.
C., during the holidays.
W. W. Smiley, librarian at the
Georgia Teachers college and pres­
ident of the State Library associa­
tion, Is attending the American
Library association in Chicago
this week.
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and son, Bill,
of Sylvania, were guests Christ­
mas day .of Mrs. B. L. Smith and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeLoach, of
Columbus, spent the Christmas
holidays here with Ml'. DeLoach's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leff De­
Loach.
-Mrs. Brooks Simmons returned
Sunday from Sandersville where
she visited her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Harris.
Miss Latane Lanier returned on
Christmas night to Columbia, S.
C., after a visit to her parents,
BUY NOWI
DDAY'S LOW
'RlelSI
AT T ,tLUITRATfD ...
M.·" ,-,.
,
__ �!�. """••"" rt'fT1flf R.N', ," f.tR"Rff ftJtJ/(IN., .
- - ._j
RAY AKINS 'SERVICE STATION
PHONE 188 122 N. MAIN STREET
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Nevils News
Friday. Jan. 2: Stll.on commun-
ity, 9:30 1; Preetorlus community, ======= ====_
1:30-3.
The people of the Nevils com­
munity are slowly giving up the
good times of the holiday season
and are now beginnIng their farm
work. The farmers are beginning
their stalk cutting and breaking
1l'lOund. Most of the tobacco beds
are sown, and many have plants
up to a fair size for the time of
year.
The school will reopen Monday
and many new pupils are expected
to enter for their first time. Al­
though many will be moving away,
the estimation shows that more
pupils will be gained than lost.
The teachers are expected to be­
gin coming back to their post of
(Juty during the week-end.
Misses Alverine, Mary, Wanoa
and Martha Anne Anderson were
Visiting In Nevils FrIday.
Marvin Baldwin, of Port Ar­
thur, Tex., has been xlsltlng his
aunt, Mrs. J. T. Martin, and Mr.
Martin and other friends and rel­
atives of Nevils.
l'IIlss Mary Anderson has return­
ed to Soperton to teach after
spending the holidays with her
parents. Miss Anderson Is a' for­
mer member of the Nevils faculty.
Miss Helen Lanier, of Georgia
Teaclaers college; Inman Lanier, of
Savannah, were ....Ith their par-
Monday, Jan. 5: Ogeechee com­
munity, 9:30-12; Or;eechee school,
12:00-1.
Tuesday, Jan. 6: Register com­
munity, 9:30 to 10:30; Register
school, 10.30-11; Westside commu­
nity, 11-12; Westside SChool, 12-
12:30.
Wednesday, Jan. 7: Portal
school, 9:30-10:30; Portal commu­
nlty, 10:30 to 12; Mlddleground
school, 12-12:30.
-Thursday, Jan. 8: Brooklet
school, 9:15-10; Leefield commu­
nity, 10:30-11:30; Leefield school,
11:30-12; Arcola, 12:30-1.
Friday, Jan. 9: Nevils school.
with relatives in Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pundt and
s9ns, Joe, Pete and Hal, returned
Monday to their home In Fayette­
Ville, N. C., after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Addison.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 1, 1942
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Lanier,
during the Christmas holidays.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and daugh­
ter, Madgle Lee; John B. Nesmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmllu and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Anderson and family
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin Sunday.
The Christmas carnival and
oyster supper presented at the
!"evlls school last Thursday night
were hoWling successes. The peo­
ple of the Nevils district are
thanking each and every one that
had any part In making this pro­
gram a success. It was one of the
most enjoyable programs for
young and old that has been stag­
ed liere in some time.
The NevUs school suspended for
two weelis for the Christmas hol­
Idays. '!'he teachers going away to
be with fr1ends and rnlallves were
!lfrs. Rebecca Young, to Hickory,
N. C.; Miss Louise Beatty, to Co­
lumbia, S. C.; Miss Emma Clarke,
to Savannah; Miss Ollie Mae La­
nier, to Brooklet; MIS5 Myrtle
Schwalls, to Kite; Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson, to Register, and
Miss Dell Hag!n, to Statesboro.
Manze Hagin Is seriously sick
at the horne of his sister, Mrs. J.
'
E. Futch.
The many friends and relatives
of Mrs. B. D. Hodges are very glad
to know that she Is recuperating
fast enough to be moved to her
daughter's home, Mrs. L. A. Mar­
tin, and Mr. Martin at Statesboro.
Mrs. Hodges has been In the Bul­
loch oounty hoIlpltaJ for IIOrrIe
time with a broken hlp. It Is h0p­
ed that she will have a Ipeedy
recovery.
Many were present to enjoy the
Christmas tree at the Nevlla
church Thursday nIght. Old Santa .
y..as there to empty his pack to the
eager little boys and girls.
OOTlLLION VLUB
ALLOUT FOR DEFENSE
Dancing- lightly to the strains of
a marvelous orchestra melody
pouring forth from a jook organ
at the Woman's club and forego­
Ing refreshments, the Cotillion
club set the pace Wednesday eve­
ning for wartime socials. The
money which in the past staged
the annual brilliant Christmas
dance went to help meet the Red
Cross quota for Bulloch county.
But aside from these inconsequen­
tial changes the card dance' was a
huge success.
Cotillion club members and their
dates were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen An­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen,
M,'. and Mrs. Wendell Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Miss Doro­
thy Brannen and Frank Rushing,
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert DOnaldson, Dr. and
Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin, Miss Brooks
Grimes and Leodel Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. Nath Holleman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Johnston, Mr. nd Mrs. James
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Geotge
Laniel', Miss Mary Matthews and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and chll­
Ed Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mink- dren, Gibson, Jr., and Rita Booth,
ovltz, Miss Sarah Mooney and returned to. Swainsboro Sunday
Bert mggs, Dr. and Mrs. John I
after spending the holidays with
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound, I
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell, Mr. ======================================",
and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mr.
and Mrs:"Frank Simmons and Mr.
and Mrs. Howell Sewell.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lanier. I Robert Lanier, Miss Marian La-
BOOKMOBILB RlDSUMES
C. F. Darley and .famlly and nler and Mr.' and Mrs. Lannle SOHIlDULJ: JAN. I
Pierce Darley and family, of Ma- Simmons.. .
con, were dinner guests Saturday Mrs. P. G Walker visited her
01 their uncle, J. F. Darley, and brother, Rarry Odom, In St. Aug­
family. ustine, Fla., during the holidays.
Lewell Akins left Friday for She was accompanied home by
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where he her brother who spent the week­
will visit relatives and will attend end in Statesboro.
�lr. and Mrs. Johnaton 1I08t. the Orange Bowl game In Miami Ben Gay Wells, of St. Augus-
On Tuesday evening of last on New Year's day. tine, Fla., spent the holidays here
week Mr. and Mrs. George John- Mr. an'll Mrs. Emory Allen and with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ston entertained with a turkey Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green left Charles �ells.
supper served buffet style. Their Wednesday for Miami to attend Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simmons and
guests on this occassion were Mr. the Orange Bowl game.
and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Le- Miss Melba Huggins, of Oliver, ��..:'st:� ���' ;e�rs.g���:.;o��noir, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. E. C. I h h' k f M' A C d Mrs W R
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson John- n�et {a��7:tJ�h,�::.eM�s J��ns�� ��':c��' ofa�� Ford.' .,
��n, iibs�n Johnston, Jr., and will accompany Miss Huggins to Mrs. Parnelle Enecks and daugh-� a {/('t J�hnston, of Swains- Oliver on Thursday for a visit. ter, Marian, of Cross City, Fla.,1'0;
M
r. an Mrs. J. O. John- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akins, Buddy were guests this week of Mrs. Bll-
stodn'J is; Margaret Ann Johnston Gladdin und Hobson DuBose left ly Simmons.anCh �et ohnston. d I Tuesday for the Orange Bowl Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey re-ns mas evergreen an a ove- game in MIami.
Iy Christmas tree with gifts for Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Sullivan, of
turned to their home in Lyons
all provided the Christmas theme. Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frank-
Sunday after a visit to her mother,
On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. lin, of Fitzgerald, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Hall.
George Johnston were again hosts Mrs. 1. C. Burke, of Dover, were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearouse
at a turkey dinner. Covers were dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and of Tampa, Fla., visited her par­
laid for Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don- Mrs. Wendell Burke. ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flanders,
aldson, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. J. B. Stringfellow and during the holidays,
Donaldson and son, Bobby; Mr. daughter, Joyce, of Miami, have Miss Corinne Veatch has re-
and Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, . d .. h Mit d f Mill dg vlll
h
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller are
Bobby and Don, of Graymont; :��v:rrstz..,���tStr��kr!�.nts,
r. s��n:pen�o�e hOI�ay�.
e w ere Visiting in Savannah this week.
Pete Donaldson, of Tifton; Mr. M,'. and Mrs. Bill Bowen, of Mr. and Mrs, Monty Creech, of'
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Sidney
and Mrs. W. H. Aldred, Sr., and Cumming Ga visited Mr and I Macon visited their mother Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Louise Smith and
Frank Aldred. Again the Christ- Mrs. J. H. Br�tt and Mrs. George Youm�ns, on Christmas day: William Smitl1 visited Mrs. Harris
mas tree yielded gifts for the Franklin, Jr., during the holidays. John Darley spent this week in B�hln.kl
In Savannah Sunday.
guests. I Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brunswick wIth Herbert Darley. Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach,
Waldo Pafford on New Year's day Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley, Miss
I
Mrs. C. W. Ennis and Miss Louise
Dr. and J\\J'8. DeLoach Entertain in Claxton will be Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Darley, Fred, Ray and DeLoach visited relatives at John-
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach Fred T. Lanier, Fred Thomas al)d Hugh Darley spent the week-end ston, S. C., last week.
were hosts at a turkey dinner
Wednesday evening at their home
on Savannah avenue. Christmas
decorations prevalld throughout
the home.
Covers were laid for Dr. and
Mrs. Cleveland Thompson, of Mil­
len; Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gates,
Mrs. E. D. Holland, Mrs. C. W.
Enneis, Miss Louis DeLoach and
Dr. and Mrs. DeLoach. Dinner was
served in four courses.
Ji'lRST BAPTIST OIfUR(JJf
(C. M. CoallOn, Minister.)
Sunday, Jan. 4, 1942.
MORNING SERVlCES:
10:15-8unday school; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11 :30-Mornlng worship service.
!'ermon by the minister; subject,
l'Other Foundations 7"
EVENING SERVICES:
6:3�BaptI8t Training union.
7 :30-0rdinallon service for two
pew deacons, conducted by order
of the church.
Special music by the choir; Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director and organist.
FRIENDSHIP, DONOR, SERVIfE
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T hiil8'tlle y�1.;:�r'our Diamond Itibilee. In an humble Iplrli 0' �tiiude alidoppreclatloDt
We reaffirm the sound principles fornmlatCif hy 'Our foumleri! .. '. we ple,lge-our.elve8:-in�
iO'Unstinted effort in civic, educational and pall-iotic rlu-iluil�,,�.. wt? 11ckilldlc a'l(ll�!italizc ow' watch­
WOI'd8�.!..fRI�N!lSHIPt HQNOR,. SER VICE.
Based on a firm foundation of justicc, fah' pla.y and an abidin� faith in OUI' fellowman and
in the futul:e ••. Rich'lI Ulari:)lCII Oil,
(j onflict. and war. have marked our hi.,ory 81Ul ollr progress. Rich's was fOlln(lelT amid tlie
wreCkage of war in 1867. '.! our Golden Jubilee was celebrated during the first World War, O.ut of
�bi�h we emerged a Southern In.titution ..• our Diamond Jubilee finds the world &gain fighting for "',
itl life, ill liberty, and ill punuit of happlDeli .•• and we face the future grateful in the knowledg�
daat our Irowtb ad pro..... _able_III to pis)' II p�the Nati9Aal_effort ahead._
� _ 'iY
� - - -- .. _",
"
., n jhla N� -f.,. O.y--. Join With our friedll. In-a pr'aytr for;nwav�ringeoTinaenee,
&nra�e and hope. .e-j�"with. peo� who have Dever be(��.tro�_UIIil�8�
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IJtU'S., A SOUTHERN INSTITITTIQN ,SINCE 1867
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FIrst WIth the Complete News of the County THE BULLOCH HERALD
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H II DEAN TROPHY
For Be1!t Editorial
BULLOCH COUNTY
BROOKLET CLASSII11EDNEWS DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE..�BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEV
SPECIAL-Severa good used por
table and standa d ype vr ters
for sale that v II make a splen
d d and pp ec ated Ch stmas
g ft See or ca I the Roya Type
vr e Man 27 West Ma n S
Phone 421
A fred Dorn an as been named
coun y cha man of the Bulloch
county ce eb at on of Pres dent
Roosevelt s b r hday on Thursday
Jan 29
On Tuesday even ng Mr and
_____________ (Mrs Lann e S mmons en e a ned
v th a d nner par y at e home
on Savannah avenue Cove s vere
a d for Mr and M s Berna d Mc
Douga d Mr and Mrs A B
Green Jr M and M'S Hoke
Brunson Mrs L P Glass of La
von a M ss Martha W Ima S m
mons and G C Co eman J and
Mr and Mrs S mmons Rites Held for �
I
P ke res dent of Statesboro
fo th teen years d ed at a hos
p tal Savannah Chr s mas morn
ng af er a 20 day IIness
M P ke age 52 came to the
Un ed S a es at he age of 17
years He f st I ved n New York
C ty nd later moved to Savannah
and serLlell n Sta esboro 1925
He establ shed a ta lor shop on
West Ma n street where he d d
us ness unt I h s death
He s surv ved by his w fe and
four ch Idren Abe P ke of Sa
vannah lItyer Pike of Portal and
Henry and Harry Pike of State.
boro ani! one grandson, Lory
P ke of Savannah
Funeral serv ces vere held in
Savannah and bur 81 was n Bona
vent e cemete y n Savannah
Bulloch County
Oouncll PTA to Meet
at Esla Saturday
Mrs F W Hughes announced
h s veek the n eet ng of the Bul
och county PTA council at
Esla school Saturday morn ng at
10 0 clock Mrs Ernest Brannen
v I pres de The program vllJ con
s st of talks on tlie national de
fense program by Kennlt R Carr
and Leodel Co eman Portal school
vlll have charge of the devot onal
and Denmark school wllJ have
cha ge of the mus c The Esla P
T A v I be the host
We take th s oppor un ty of
thank ng everyone who was so
k nd to us n the recent death of
our dear husband and father
Mrs R E L Holland
John Dan el Holland
LIVESTOCK
PROVED IN OVER A
QUARTER OF A MILLION
KITCHENS I
Shearou86-Summerlyn
M ss Margaret Shearouse and
Raymond Summerlyn of Tusca MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA Theater
'lburoday Friday Jan 1 2
Deanna Durb n Robert CummIng
and Charles Laughton n
IT STARTED WITH EVE
Feature starts at 1 30 3 32
534 736 and 938
Saturday January S
Charles Starrett n
PRAIRIE smANGER
And
Brenda Joyce Bruce Edwards and
George Barb er n
MARRY TilE BOSS
DAUGHTER
Feature at 2 28 4 59 7 30
1001
Monday and Tueoday Ja 6 and 6
Ea vard G Rob nson Marlene
o etr ch George Raft n
MANPOWER
Also News and TI e March 01
TIme>
Feature starts at
658 and 939
Wednesday Jan ,
Fredr c March and Betty F eld n
JOSEPH CONRAD S
SAVE" PRICE!
�--..
to oRopped hand
f�Orandl>odJ
rub powde bose
S.". 11.11 p c.
_A.for�
6 bottle Tu ..y
.........�
The Above PrIce Does Not Include Tax
FRANKLII DRUG COMPAIY
Mrs T W Gr ssette and son
1 W J and Mr Gr ssette of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Denmark
of M am F a M ss Eun CEI Den
mark and W II am Brannen of Sa
vannah vere v s tors of Mr and
Mrs VI 0 Denmark dur ng the
ho days
M s H 0 Wate s s v s t ng J
H Anderson and Mrs Cen e Cur
and other re at yes th s veek
De el Anderson spent the veek
end v th Mr and Mrs F H An
de son
No other refrigerator offers
Cliithese advantages I
• Exc1us vc Mete M set
Mechanism I
• ExcJus ve Qu ckuhe Ice T a)l8l
• D. Luxe Supe F eeze Chestl
• La ge F ozen Sto age Com
partmentl
• La ge Meat Tende I
• Made Only by Gene al Motaral
Come In I See Proof of Better Food.Keep'lIfJ J
RAY AKIIS SERVICE STATION
Sal.. Bulloch Stock Yard Tues
day Jan 6
No 1 corn fed hogs $10 No 1
m xed fed $940 to $975 No 2
$850 to $910 No 3 $8 to $875
No 4 $750 to $9 No 5 $750 to
$9 50 feeder p gs $8 to $11 fat
sows $7 to $875 th n so vs $6 to
$8 stags $6 to $8 00
Cattle market h gher
Best beef type c"tt1e $9 to $10
medium $8 to $875 fat co vs $7
to $7 75 th n cows $4 to $6 50
feeder yea> I ngs $5 to $9 bulls
$6 to $8
SEE US
FOR PRICES
Model CD 6
122 N MAIN STREET
THE BULLO H HERALD
Alfred Dorman Defense Meet Fills Bulloch County Registration forSelective
is Named Polio Primitive Church To Get 27 Tires Service Set for February 16
Party Chairman Fllling the large Primtttve BaptIst church to ov In Januaryerflowmg CItizens of Statesboro and Bulloch coun J L Renfroe ClI� Bradley and
ty met Sunday rught for a mass rally to hear the Herbert K ngery were sworn n as
f h I I C li tl e Bulloch county \ re rat onlnglatest report on the progress 0 t e oca IVI an board at a meeting held Tuesday
Defense Councll afternoon
Mayor H F Hook cha rman
1----
Mr Renfroe was pamed chair
of the COU))ty council pres ded '[0 Conduct Meetmg at manOn the speakers program were At the meeting se en inspectors JIM S NEWS BACK ON
Dr A J Mooney represent ng the Presbyterian Ohurch n BullocH county were named as
Amer can Legion Chas E Cone follows For Statesboro Percy EDITORIAL PAGE
representing the Amer can Red I Aver tt Harry Cone B I Kennedy
Cross J L Renfroe representing Remer Mikell and JI BRush ng
the Bulloch county tire rat on ng Brooklet T E Daves and Portal
board T J Morr s representmg K K Trapnell
the State Defense corps and Mrs It was announced �hat the coun
W W Edge represent ng the reg ty quota had been sl!t at 27 tires
strat on committee of the Bulloch for passenger cars 23 tubes (or
county c v I an defense eounc I passenger cars 61 11rge
t res for
and Dr M S F ttman trucks and buses an 51 tubes for
Mrs Edge n her short talk trucks anll buses
pointed out the part the women of The committee arid nspectors
Bulloch county can play m th s v II serve witliout lI"y
great program of nat onal defense They announced t!'at they
WllliV s t the sick take up Red Cross be ready to accept appl cat ons forwork look after the sp r tua purchase of tires upon the receiptneeds of the people of this com "r the proper fonnabra on one of the best He stated munlty sa d Mrs Edge She
that he d d not need to po nt out stated that there are f ve types of
the vo th ness of the cause for
I
work that women can do in Red
vh ch the celebrat on s given Cross Canteen knitting sewing
s nce everyone vas familiar nursing and first aid Let s hold
v th t the front lines at home said Mrs
Edge
I Dr Mooney in a br ef talkwarned the people of the coun ty
to guard their health now as
never before Chas E Cone re
ported on the Red Cross T J
Pike In Savannah Morris repo -ted on the State Defense corps and Mr Renfroe out
lined the rules and regulations
governing the rationing of tires In
this county These regulations
wlll be found on another page In
this week s Herald) Dr Pittman
rev ewed the recent events n the
new war
REGIHTER TO SIIlE
DONKEY BASKET BALL
GAME SAIJ'URDAY NIGHT
Sale ece pts from sales Monday A basket ball team made up of
and Wednesday at S atesboro Live Herbert Powell HIlton Banks
Stock Comm ss on company (F C John Moore Jerry Stephens and
Parker & Son managers) Monday Erastu. Akins w II play the reg
sale No 1 hogs hard $10 20 to I ular Register H gh school quintet$1025 No 1 m xed $995 to $10 a basket ball game at the Register
No 2 $945 to $950 No 3 $8 50 gym Saturday night Jail 10 at
to $9 No 4 $850 to $9 No � 730 ociock
$850 to $10 sows $8 50 to $9 But there wlll be a difference In
Wednesday sale regular basket ball for the game
No 1 hogs hard $10 20 to wlll be played with each player
$1035 No 1 mixed $975 to $10 riding a donkey It will be this
No 2 $9 to $925 No 3 $8 50 to community s first donkey basket
�9 No 4 $8 50 to $9 No 5 $8 35
ball game
to $1'1 feeder pigs $9 to $12 ------------
CattleMonday and Wednesday
Top catUe $11 medlmum cat
tle $9 to $10 common cattle $7
to $9 cows fat $7 to $8 fat bulls
$7 to $8 canners $5 to $6 cut
ters $5 50 to $6 50
Th s yard holds sales every Mon
day and Wednesl,lay beginning at
1 30 pm 'I\vo sets of scales speeds
up unloading Plen ty of buyers
from Georgia Tennessee North
Carol na South Carolina and Flo
da
SPEOIAL SERVI<JES IrO
BEGIN AT PRESBYTERIAN
CIIUR(JH SUNDAY MORNING
Rev H L Sneed pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyter an cl urch
announced th s week the beginning
of a series of spec al meet ngs
Sunday morning
J M Allerdyce a retired busi
ness mnn of San Antonio or.lt
w II conduct the serv ces based on
the spec al theme Praye
Serv ces v 1 beg n each even ng
at 7 30 and w II cont nue through
TI ursday n ght Jan 15
L E Lmdsey Is
Honored by IBM C
at Dallas, Texas
An announcement was made
this week " Dallas Tex that L
E Lindaey son of the late L. E
Lindsey of Bulloeh countY'f' "had
qualified 'for ml!lnbe1'llhlp m the
1941 Hundred Percent club of
sales leaders and executives of the
Internationa Bus ness Machines
corporation
Mr Lindsey IS manager of the
local off ce of that company n
Dallas He fin shed Statesboro
H gh school n 1923 Three Announce
As CandidatesWORK MAY BEGIN
ON AIRPORT JAN 23
According to an announce­
ment made yelterday morning
by ;J 1. Renfroe county at­
torney In charge of handllog
the detallo In connection with
the local airport the cootr"'lts
will be let 00 FrIday ;Jan 23
The apeclftcatlons call for
an expeadlture of more them
$360000
Work will begin shortly art
er the letting or the contracts
It I. expected
Announcemen ts are made this
week of three candidates for the
pr mary elect on to be held here
on Wednesday Feb 18 They are
Fred Hodges announc ng h scan
d dacy for re e ect on as cha nnan
of the coun ty board of corrun s
s oners L nton G Lanier for
Judge of c ty court and T 0
Wynn for member of
board of comm S5 oners
The announcements are
lows
FOR CIIAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the Democrat c prl
mary to be held on Feb 18 next
I hereby announce my cand dacy
for re elect on to the off c. of
chall'man of the board of county
commlss aners of roads and rev
nues of Bu loch county for t e
term beg nn ng Jan 1 1943
I w 11 apprec ate the vote and
support of all and w II cont nue to
serve you to the best of my ab I
ty as in the past f re elected
Very respectfully
FRED W HODGES
Give Old Books for
Victory Book Drive
W W Smiley president of the
Georgia L brary assoc atlon an
nounced th s week the beg nnlng
of a national V ctory Book cam
paign on Jan 12
Mr Smiley stated that the pur
pose of the campaign s to allow
men women and children to con
tribute and share the books they
have enjoyed w th the sold ers
sailors marines and flyers of the
Un ted States anned forces
The campaign s spensored by
the American Library assoc at on
An erican Red Cross and the Un
ed Service Organizat on They ex
pect more than ten m II on books
to be g ven dur ng the campaign
Mr. Sn ley po nted out that
the books w II be placed n all the
anny navy mar ne and a r bases
n the Un ted States to help f II n
the Ie sure hours of the men n
the servlce
The Bulloch coun ty bookmob Ie
wll co opera te w th the sponsors
in th s county and w II p ck up
books on its route to be pooled at
the ounty library Books n the
c ty of Statesboro mny be eft at
the I brary 0 at the off ce of The
Bul och Hera d fo d str but on to
the camps
Any and all k nds of books are
be ng sought The books the aver
age person kes to read
M" Sm ley stated that you may
est assured that the books you
g ve v II play II b g pa"t n th s
V ctor) Book campaign
Graff Ballet at T (.
Friday January 23
WOMAN S OIlRlSTIAN UNION
TO MEET JANUARY 18
AT PRESBYTERIAN CIIUROH
It was announced this week that
the Woman s Christian union w II
meet at {he Presbyterian church
Tuesday afternoon Jan 13 at
3 30 TIle Presbyterian ladles
v II be the hostesses at the meet
ng The program wlll include Mrs
Z S Henderson Mrs C B Mat
thews and Miss Aline Whiteside
The program wllJ be based on the
subpect Peace the Gift of God s
Love
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re elect on as one of the coun
ty comm ss oners of Bulloch coun
ty subject to the rules and regu
lat ons of the Democrat c primary
to be he d on Wednesday the 18th
day of February 1942 During my
f rst term vh ch expires on Jan 1
1943 t has been a pleasure to
serve Bulloch county and I hope it
wllJ meet with the approval of
the people of Bulloch county for
me to serve them another tenn If
re elected I assure you that I wlll
continue to serve you to the best
of my ab lity Th s Jan 6 1942
TO WYNN
FOR JUDGE OF OITY OOUJtT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a
cand date for re election as Judge
of the City Court of Statesboro
subject to the rules and regula
tons of the Democratic primary
to be held on Wednesday the 18th
day of February 1942 Dur ng my
short per od of Judge of the City
Court of statesboro it has been
my earnest desire to be fa r to the
publ c and expedite tlie bus ness
of the court as rapIdly as poss ble
in order to save time and cost
I v I apprec ate the vote and
support of all and will if re
elected cont nue to serve you to
the best of my abllity
It has been a very pleasant duty
for me 0 serve you during rr y
f rst reau a" term In olfice and I
t "Ust t viII me�t with your ap
proval for me to serve you lor a
s�cond tenn Words fall me to
express my gra titude to you for
your past favors
Respectfully submitted
LINTON G LANIER
liN. W.... of
f1AL STANLIlY TJlQPIIY
For TJpopapbIeaI
Perfeatloa
NUMBER 44
Marshall Robertson secretary of the local Selec
tive Board announced today that Monday Feb
16 had been set for registration of all male citizens
between the ages of 20 and 44 who nave not regis
tered previously
Defense Corps
Needs MenHe po nted out that men n this
age group �I be subject to mil
Itary serv ce
The date for tI e registration
was set Ily the pres dent of the
Un ted States in a proclumat on
made recently The proclamation
d d not make any reference to the
reg stratlon of men from 45 thru
64 who a e to be reg stored later
on but vho w II be exempt from
service v th the armed forces un
der present leg slation
The reglstrat on w I apply to
all male c tizens nnd some no
c zens born on or after Feb 17
1897 and on 0 before Dec 31
1921 Reg stratlon w II take place
between t e hours of 7 a m and
9 p m Places of -eg strat on in
Bu loch co nty w 11 be announced
ater
The pres dent for the sake of
fu I co operation w th the selective
serv ce prog am u ged all em
ployers and a I government agen
es to g ve workers suff cent
me off 0 register
Mr Robertson explained that
those to be reg stered Feb 16
vere men 20 years 0 d those who
have turned 21 s nce the reg stra
t on last July and men between
36 and 44
Recent legislat on has made men
between 20 and 44 years old I able
for m I tary serv ce and all be
tween 18 and 64 el g ble for some
other type of war duty
M E Aldennan first sergeant
of the Bulloch county unit of the
State Defense Corps announced
this week that they are still ae
cepting enlistments in the local
unit of the corps
Sergt Alderman po nted out
that the unit Is complete but that
reserves are needed to 1m vacan
c es when the regulars are unable
to attend the drtlla
The local unit ncludes Infantry
Signal corps and Med 001 corps
The officers of the infantry are
C E Layton captain E L Poin
dexter first lieutenant James W
Bland Une sergeant T H Ram
sey supply sergeant C L How
ard corporal clerk T E Daves
C 0 Bohler and M E Aldennan
corporals
The unit meets every Monday
night at 730 at the annory for
an hour and a half drlli period A
requisition has been made lor uni
forms and rifles and other equ p­
ment
Enlistments may be made with
Sergt Aldennan at his place on
West Mam street or at the ann
ory on Monday nights
T J Morris is a major and s
commander of the Eighteenth dis
tr ct of the state corps
Jim Coleman stationed at
the SEATCT at Maxwell
Field Montgomery thl. week
Beods U8 hIo letter from the
air corps trainIng ceowr He
has _ured .peclal permlaslon
to Bend thl. new. which ill ta­
ken from tbe publication S E
ACT 0 New..
For .. wblle following the
Pearl Harbor incident Jim no­
ttrled the editor or Tho Herald
he had _0 In.tmcwd to dlo­
contloue bIa news So It ill
with pl_ure that The Herald
offe.. Jim. C\Olumn on the ed
Itort,,1 pace to Its readen
Boy Scouts to Have
Money Drive Soon
The Boy Scout movement has
for more than a quarter of a cen
tury been actively engaged n the
development of courage and pro
pagatlon of loyalties and n the
Important task of nstlll ng true
f ghtlng qual t es nto the hearts
and minds of the American youtli
In the days that I e ahead we wlli
need more courage Our loyalt es
wllJ be more severely tried hnd il
there has ever been an age in
wh ch the f ghtlng quallt es of the
heart of the American people w II
be tried t is now Therefore let
us as leaders in th s movement re
double our energies in order that
the scout movement may play an
mportant part in the great na
tonal defense program of today
Ten Bulloch County
Students Make T C
Dean's List
Of the thirty two students mak
In., thO de", If lISt at tho �ora"
tia� coU. fOI! the 'fall quar
tel' ten of 'them re from Bul
locli county and of the IJIx making
II l'ecord tit all A I five of thelll!
were Bullocll county Itudenta.
Bulloch students making the tall
quarter dean I list were Jack
Averitt Harey Pike Jack Wynn
��:t:",��e�
Swinson Annie Lois Harrison ani!
Mrs Louise A Smith
The five Bulloch students mak
ing a record of all A s were Doris
Parrish Edwena Part-ish Myrtis
Sw nson Ann e Lo s Harrison and
Mrs Lou se A Smith
DORMAN ON FOOD
D1STRIBUnON
COMMITTEE QF OPM
Mrs J A Bunce of near States
boro s n the Bulloch County
hosp tal recoving rom a broken
leg Wh Ie visit ng Mrs L A Mar
t n near Warnock school Mrs
Bunce fell and broke her eg just
above the ru kle
WOMAN S CLUB 11'0 MEET
THURSDAY JANUARY II>
The garden committee of the
Statesboro Woman s club wlJl be
host at the regular meeting on
Thursday afternoon Jan 1� at
the club home The program wlll
be on Health
A Week of War In BrieF
( A Week of the War summar zes Infonnation on the Important
deve opments of he veek made available by official sources through
and nclud ng Fr day January 2 )
I'mST BAPIJ'IST CHUROH
C M Coalson Minister)
SUNDAY JAN 11 1042
Morning Services
10 15-Sunday school Dr
Hook super ntendent
11 30 - Worship serv ce
mon by the m n ster subject
sus Chr sl Today
Evening Services
6 30-Baptlst Train ng un on
7 30-Worship service sennon
subject Fadeless Facts In 8
Chang ng World
Special music by the cho r Mrs
J G Moore director and organ s t
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
n ng at 7 30
This church welcomes the re
turn ng college students and trusts
that eacll had happy holidays We
are anxious to have all of them
come regularly to our serv ces and
help us to meet their sp r tual
needs anll des res We offer the
studenls a d faculty our fac I t es
and pledge to them our best n
efforts to serve them adequately
S Britain Russia and China
rhe Navy sa d t had evacuated Cav te and the Anny announced
Japanese roops entered Man la which earller In the week had been
dec ard an open c ty by General MacArthur command ng the U S
forces n the Far East Before entry oC the Japanese American and
Ph I pp ne troops vere w thdrawn and all defense Installations remov
ed or des troyed
General MacArthur earl er reported the enemy had merc lessly
bombed chur hes hosp a s convents schools and other c v Ilan n
s a a ons n Man a after t was declared an open c ty whereas they
had on y a empted bemb ng n I tary nstallat ons prev ously The
P es dent sent a message 0 he Ph I pp ne Islands pledg ng that the r
f eedom sha be edeemed and he r ndependence establIShed and
prote ed Our ng the veek the Navy reported sink ng tWD ad
d t on8 enemy sh ps and sa d hree U S destroyers were attacked
but on y sl gh y damaged
PRODUCTION FOR WAR
OPM epo ted $78 212 000 000 has been au hor zed for war purposes
The p es den 0 d a press conference that although present spending
s at the a e of 27 per cent of the est mated 1942 nat anal income
of $100000 000 000 product on v I be stepped up so that by next July
1 the nat on w II be spend ng at the rate of $50000 000 000 a year­
or half the national income
Asked about reports that Canadian Br t sh and U S production
vould be pooled resulting v rtually in the end of the lend lease pro­
gram as such the pres dent said that mllitary resources have been
pooled since the Japanese attack The matter of repayment would be
(Continued 00 _I< Pace )
PRIMITI'hl BAPTIST CHURCH
Saturday serv cs at 1030 am
Sunday serv ces at 11 a m and
730 pm
A new year is ours and vhat a
year it w II be no mortal can ful �
tell
Truly t sat me to repent and
turn to God Acts 26 20 and to
seek His face Isaiah 55 6 7
We extend a cord a1 nv tation
to all our frlenda to meet with us
In our regular services and we
exhort every member to be faith
ful In all the obllgations of church
membersh1p which is your reason
able service -Romans 12 1 2
V FAGAN Pastor
